[Management of cholangitis complicated in biliary carcinoma with hilar bile duct stenosis].
We reviewed 60 cases of biliary carcinoma with hilar bile duct stenosis which had received percutaneous transhepatic cholangio-drainage (PTCD). Of the 60 cases, nine were complicated with acute cholangitis (AC) and three with segmental acute obstructive suppurative cholangitis (S-AOSC). The incidence of cholangitis was 20%. Six patients with AC and three with S-AOSC underwent hepatic resection for carcinoma. As to preoperative management for cholangitis in these 9 cases, conservative chemotherapy was effective in only 2 cases, and additional PTCD or segmental introduction of the drainage catheter under PTCS were useful in 5 cases. The remaining 2 cases with S-AOSC needed urgent hepatic resection including suppurative hepatic segments after various interventional treatments. No significant difference was found in resectability, morbidity and mortality between the cholangitis group and non-cholangitis group. In conclusion, it is emphasized that postoperative outcome of biliary carcinoma with cholangitis will be improved by adequate PTCD and/or urgent hepatic resection.